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ORBINAHeE   EN®.    1205

(3   ®f   1983)

I.

AEN   ORDINAENCE   AMEtEBIEN6   ORDIREARE¬E   1135   WHIGt!   ESTABLISHES   A   POLICE   PEENSE®EN   FHNB

ARES   PROVIDES   FOR   A   PEENSIOBg   TRusST   COrmITTEE,   A   PEENSIOEN   TRUSTEE   ANNE)   A   PENSION

TRUST   INDEEgTURE.

WHEREAS,   eke  aforesaid  ®rd£maeece   1135  was  pro-1ga¬ed  by   She  C®unc±|  ®f   ¬he

Borotilgh  ®f  D®nora  ®ee  July  5,   1973  and   tha¬  Sec¬ion  ere  of   Artiele

VIE  seated  eha¬  pension  feenefits  shall  be  One-half   the  monChly  aver-

age  salary  of  each  par¬icipa¬ing  merfeer  during  his   |as¬  six£y  m®gg¬hs
of  empi®irmen¬;     and

WHEREASS   Borough  Council   and   the  Donoga   Po±=ce  DepartmegLe  entered   into  a  COL-

iective  bargaining  agreement  ice  Sep£emfaer  19749   a   ¬erm  Of  which  in-

clt!ded   eke  bargained   £®¥  p=ovis£on   Chat  pension-bemefi£s   for  par£icice

pag1¬S   fin   eke  D®nora  P®1±ce   Pension  Fund   shall  be  One-half   ¬he  montihly
average  salary  during   ¬hae   lass   ¬hirtyarsix  mom¬has  ®f  empi®]apent;     and

WHEREASg   am  addi¬i®na1   £erm  in   Ghis  Agreemen¬  provided   for   increments   ¬o

m®g=ehly  pemsioms  ©f?20.00  per  mon¬h  for  each  year  ca®rked  a£¬er

twenty-five  years  Service  up   to  a  maximum  of  $100.00  per  mom¬h3     and

WHEREAS,   She   terms  ®f   the   September   1974  Agreemen¬  were  never  promulga¬ed   in¬®

an  Ordinance  or  Res®1u¬ion  as   required  by  She  Ace  of  May  29,   1956,

P.L.    (1955)   1®04g      and

WHEREAS,   the  r£gh¬s  and   liabilities  of  the  Borough  of  Bonora  and   the  par¬ici-

panes  in  &he  P®1ice  Pension  Fund  were  fixed  and  have  been  governed
by   ¬he  Sep¬edeer  1974  Agreement.

¬

Now  "EREFORE,   BE   mT  ORDAINED  and   ENACTED  by   eke   Goenc±±   of   ¬he  Borougfa

of  Donors  as   fo11®wss

SECTIORE  ONE:      Thae  Art±cie   VIED   Sece±®n  One   of   Ordinance   1135   ±s   here-

by  amended  e®  read   eha¬  "Mon¬hiy  pension  or  retirenent  benefits  shall  be  ®ne-

half   She  monthly  average  saELary  of  such  member  during   ¬he   lass  thir¬y-six  m®n¬hs

of  employment®"

SECTION  "0: Tfaae  Ar£icle  VIE  o£  Ordinance  1135   is  hereby  amended  by

efae  addieion  ®f  secti®m  Five  which  shall  be  sta¬ed  as   fo||©ws3     "Each  P®1£ce

Officer  who  shall  con¬inue  his  course  of  emp1®ymen¬  with  the  B®rough  after  fae±ng

entitled   ¬o  his  pension  by  retiremen¬  shall  be  en¬itled   ¬o  an  incremen¬  ®f

$20.00  per  mon£h  ¬®  his  pension  for  each  year  worked  afeer  twenty-five  years
service  tip   t®   a  maximum  ±ncffemen¬  ©f   $100.00   per  m®m¬h.
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SECTION  TEIREE:      Thee
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this  amendment  shall  have  retroactive  applica-
tiogl  and  effect  ¬®  govern  and  fix  the  rights  and  |iabili¬ies  of  ¬he  Borough

of  Donors  and   ¬he  Par¬icipants  in  the  Police  Pension  Fund  from  January  1$

1975   One

SECTIORE   FOURS Tha¬  ail  actions   taken  by  B®rough  officials  in  b®na
fide  reliance  on  the  Agreement  of  September  11}   1974  are  hereby  approved  and

rat±fied®

ORDAIENED  and   ENAGTEB   in¬o   Ordinance   om   ehis day  of  March.

EXAMINEEl  and  APPROVED  on  thas  ±g  day  of  March,   1983.

1983®

ATTEST ®®
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